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C]em  Beauchemin,  in  ``The  Silver
Butterfly" passes a bundle of clothing
to  Wings  of  Warmth  organizer  and
EOCRegion6EastdirectorsteveKish.
Wings  of  Warmth  collected  over  a
thousandparce]sofcoats,clothing,and
food for charities and provided good-
news publicity for aviation.

COUPECAPERSispublishedmonthly,
12 times a year, by the Ercoupe Owners Club,
P.0.  Box  15388,  Durhan,  NC 27704.   The
membership fee is  $20.00  a year whicb in-
cludes tile subscription rate Of $18.00 a year.
All righ(s reserved.  Reproduction in whole or
in part is prohibited.   Application to mail as
SECOND  CLASS   MAIL  is  pending  at
Durham,NC27701.Postmaster,plcasesend
a change of address form to: COUPE CA.
PERS in care of, Ercoupe Owners  C[ub,
P.O. Box 15388, Durham, NC 27704.  Na.
tional  Headquarters  is  located  at,  3557
Roxboro RoadO Durhani, NC 27704.

Commercial advertising,
Subscription changes and
Club business matters
should  be  directed  to  the  Ercoupe  Owners
Club National Headquarters, P.O. Box 15388,
3557 Roxboro Rd., Durban, NC 27704, 919-
471-9492.

Jinicles'
Photographs,
Members advertisements and
Letter submissions are strongly encouraged.
Materials  should  be  sent  to:  Editor,  Coupe
Capers, 511 W. Gift Ave., Peoria, IL 61604-
2855, 309-685-8673.
Story deadline: 15th of month preceding.
Member ad deadline:  19th of montli pre-
ceding.

The fax machine will answer the phone
from  Noon-12:30 and 2 a.in.-4:a.in. CcwfraJ
time.  Messages and articles may also be sub-
mitted through Compuserve mail to Ed Burk-
head 70410,3231.

Editor..„.Ed Burkhead

Overhead
By Skip Carden
I Didn't Get My Capers! !

This is a phrase that I am hearing more and more. The main problem is that
the US Post Office is getting slower and slower with mail delivery and I see no
relief in sight.

Quite  often, though,  the problem  is  not  with  the  PO  but  with  you,  the
subscriber.  When you move, or your address is  changed,  you  MUST notify
headquarters in order to continue to get Capers.

We mail under a second class permit and the P0 is supposed to notify me
whenyourcapersisnotdeliveredandtoprovidemewithyournewaddress.But,
this takes time, sometimes two or three months.

To insure that you don't miss any copies you SHOUID notify headquarters
at least 4 weeks before you plan to move so that we will be sure that the address
is changed in time for you to receive it.

Ifyoudonotnotifymeofanychange,thepowill±Easnyourcapersandthen
notifymethatyouarenolongerthere.TheyWILLNOTforward2ndclassmail!
IfyoumovebetweentwoaddressessuchasBobMellinger,betweenFloridaand
Ohio it is most imperative that you notify me a full month before you move!

Theonlywayaroundallofthisan`dtoinsurethatyougetyourcapersindays,
not weeks, is to request First Class service.  Then the P0 will forward your mail
for up to a year. The charge for this service is $32.00 a year instead of the usual
$20.00.

Also with  the transition to the new editor, the newsletter has  rightfully
slipped a little behind and we are now about a month and a half behind in our
mailings,Edisworkingatafeverpitchandhopestocatchupbythefirstof1992!
So be patient -just look at all the extra pages that have been in the recent
newsletters(equaltothreeorfoursmallnewsletters).Heisdoingagreatjoband
will have it all on schedule soon. -Skip-

[Myapologiesfornotcatchingupthatonemonthlagsoonerthanthis.This
is the catch-up month.  I sent the December issue to Skip on December 30, the
January issue is going to hi,in onJanuary 14th, and the February issue should go
to Skip onJanuary 20th.  Our target is to mail the issue on the first of the month
for which it is named.

IhavereceivedacallfroinaSouth-Easternercommentingonarticlesinan
issue two weeks before I received the same issue here in Illinois -and then, a
weak after receiving ny copy, I received a call from a member in Utah who had
still rrot received his. We'll blame that part on the post office.  The whole th.ing
is matted the same da[; to everyone.  Thanks for your patience. Ed.]

Election update
You  probably_.didn't  receive  the  November  issue  that  announced  the

elections for regional directors until late December.  Since this January issue is
beingfinalizedbarely15dayslater,we'llprinttheelectionballotintheFebruary
issue.

That'll give approxilnately 30 days for your nominations to arrive at the
national headquarters before we typeset the ballot.  Due to the compression of
issues as the editor catches up with the calendar, this will only make about ten
days delay.

ThefinaltypesettingoftheFebruaryissuewillbe(is?was?)doneonJanuary
20th.

We  hope  this  will  be  the  fairest  way  to  handle  the  election,  given  the
catching-up process of the printing schedule.



Coupe Currency
By Ron Kerlin
CH, ATP
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Whentheenginefeelslikeanold
nibber  band,  the  take-off  run  takes  the
whole  runway,  and  the  climb-out  hardly
climbs,  the problem may be density  alti-
tude.

Density  altitude  is  the  altitude

your aircraft !snQ±zfs it's at!   It is,  simply,
field elevation corrected for non-standard
temperature and pressure.  Field elevation,
as shown on the altimeter, is just where ±afe
think we are.

In the last issue, we saw (cour-
tesy of Forney) that the true airspeed in-
creases  about  2%  per  thousand  feet  of
altitude gain.  This means that, at a dfnsi±}L
altitude of 4,000 ft., assuming your Coupe
normally lifts off at 65 mph, it will now
require a groundspeed of ( (65 mph x .02 x
4)+65)or70.2mphforlifloffeventhough
the indicated airspeed indicator will still
show 65.

Besides the greater distance re-

quired  to accelerate to  this higher liftoff
speed, the less dense atmosphere contains
less oxygen per cubic foot, thus your en-

gine will produce less horsepower.
Due to the lesser amount of oxy-

gen, you may need to conduct a full power
run-up and lean to achieve peak rpm.  An
extra100rpmmayamounttoasmuchas10
horsepower in our aircraft!

FAR91.103requiresustodeter-
mine runway suitability by some reliable
means before each ffight. Even more in-
portant:itwouldspoilourday(orunoffthe
end of the runway attempting to lift off.
Let's look at a conservative means of esti-
mating  the  effect  of  density  altitude  on
takeoff perform ance.

The objective of our planning is
not to simply be able to compute density
altitude.  It is more important to be able to
accurately  predict  the  effgg!s  of  density
altitudeonouralreadymeagerperformance.

Let us assume that most coupes
at gross will require about 750 ft. for liftoff
at  sealevel  on  a  standard  day.   Since we
should  be  concerned  about  clearing  any
obstacles at the end of the runway, let us
use as our basic unit of performance, the
runwayrequiredtocleara50footobstacle.
This  concept  of  runway  computation  is
similar to that used by jets and transport
c;ategoly  allloraft.  [This  take-offllanding
criteria was invented by Fred Weick long,
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longago.Itappliesmostimportantlytoour
small airplanes and small runways. Ed.]

Computing  runway  required  in
this manner allows us to have enough run-
way available to reject a takeoff right up to
the point of liftoff and still have room left
to stop the aircraft.

Since  the  takcoff  roll  itself  is
about half of the distance required to clear
a 50 ft. obstacle, we will consider our basic
takeoff runway required to be 1500 fu for
a  Coupe  at  gross  weight  on  a  standard
sealevel day on a hard-surfaced rLinway.

To approximate the percent in-
crease in runway-required over the basic
1500 ft.  at any combination of tempera-
tures  or  field  elevations,  simply  add  the
field elevation (in hundreds of feet) to the
existing temperature (measured in degrees
Celsius).   The result will be the `approxi-
mate Dercentage increase over our basic
sealevel,  standard  day  performance.   For
example,

Field elevation is 4,000 ft. ->     40
Temperature is 30° Celsius ->    3Q
gives percent increase of->        70%

Field elevation of 800 ft. ->         8
Temperature of 15° Celsius ->   |£
gives percent increase of->       23%

Almostallairplanethermometers
have both Celsius and Falirenheit scales so

you can just  read the  temperature  in  de-

ggrees Celsius.  If you only have a Fahren-
heit  thermometer,  your  flight  computer
wrill do the conversion.

Remember  also  that climb pg±
formance  is  reduced  by  about  the  same

percentageastherunwayrrea_uireddistance
increases! This is especially worth remem-
bering when you can see something BIG
off the  end  of the  runway!    Also,  don't
fonget to add an additional 25% if you are
using a grass rmway,

Using our basic 1500 ft. runway-
required at sealevel  (to  clear  a 50 ft.  ob-
stacle) then, assuming 4,000 ft. elevation
and  a 25°C temperature,  we see  that  the
chart calls for 65%  increase or a total of
2475 feet.

The  above  chart  should  prove
useful in a wide variety of non-turbo air-
craft.  But, remember that this is presented
as an aid to planning and should not be used
in place of availal)le aircraft flight manual
or pilot operating handbook.

Coupe Currency Corner is writ-
ten by E.O.C. member Ron Kerlin.  Ron is
an ALTP rated Gold Seal foight instructor.
He welcomes your comments and requesls

for topics  and also welcomes your  ques-
lions regarding anything of a training or
regulatory nature. He can be contacted at:

Ronald L. Kerlin
9485E 1000N

Syracuse, IN 46567
219-856-2921



Ercoupe to Flussia project
needs technical advisor to guide volunteer workers

By Ed Burkhead
Help  is  needed  to  complete  the

Ercoupe which will be given to Vitas
Lapenas, the "Soviet'' pilot who lost a
leg and was severely burned in 1989.

Lapenaswasanintemationalcom-
petitor for the Soviet aerobatics team.
He earned the respect and affection of
many of the American sport aviation
community - after his accident, they
wanted to do something to help.

In the fomer Soviet Union, there
were  basically  no  airplanes  that  an
injured pilot could fly.  It wasn't pos-
sible in the Soviet Union for an indi-
vidual to own an airplane so arrange-
mentsweremadetodonatetheplaneto
the Soviet Aeroclub where Lapenas is

By Patty Wagstaff
912 W. 6th Avenue
Anchorage, Alaska 99501
907-277-0282
FAX 907-274-8040
Dear Joe [Mccawley],

First Of all, I want to thank you on
behalfofthevitasLapenasFundforall
the  help  you  have  given  us  in  this
project.Wehavemadeagreatdealof
progressinreachingourgoalofsend-
inganErcoupetoVitasfromOshkosh,
1992, and have you to thank for much

a member.
Aeroflot, the Soviet airline (now

Russian?)  agreed to transport the Er-
coupe to Russia.

Asyou'11seebelow,ourmembers
D.WayneandAudeanwoollard,made
a  heroic  donation  of  their  damaged
airplaneANDENGINEtotheproject.

The  school that is rebuilding the
airplane  needs  an  Ercoupe  expert  or
reasonable facsimile to  guide the  re-
construction.

Avolunteer(orseveral)isneeded
to advise the mechanics who are doing
the  restoration!    Though  it would be
best to have someone in Colorado or a
neighboring state who could visit the
site, a distant technically adept person
couldhelpaswell.Somelongdistance
communicationswouldbenecessaryif
the volunteer isn't near Colorado.

Can  you  help?     If  so,  call  me

(address is on page 2), Patty Wagstaff
(address is on her letter), or D. Wayne
Woollard (ditto).

Thanks to the Woollards for their
wonderful donation !

of it.
Wayne  Woolard  of  Castroville,

Calif.,  has  donated  his  damaged Er-
coupeandanenginefor[theproject.]It
was  delivered  to  the  Emily  Griffith
Opportunity School, Aircraft Mainte-
nance  Training  Center,  yesterday,  in
Denver Colorado.

We also have another Ercoupe fu-
selage  that  has  been  donated  to  us
whichisonitswaytotheEmilyGriffith
School.

Mr. Art Burnett is our contact at
Emily  Griffith  and  he  has  agreed  to
have his students put the Ercoupe to-
gether for us.

The  ErcQupe  Club  has  been  so
helpful  to  us.    We  have  raised  over
$3,500 with your help and with dona-
tions solicited from Sport Aerobatics,
SportAviationandotherprivatedona-
tions.

Iwouldliketogetthenameofthe

president  of the  Colorado  or  Denver
chapteroftheErcoupeClub.Iamsure
they would want to be involved with
the rebuilding of Vitas' plane and we
couldusetheirexpertiseanddirection.

i I would appreciate it if you could
sendmethenameofaDenvercontact.
I would also like to have a copy of the
ErcoupeClubmailinglistsothat1can
keep the club up  to date  on how the
project is going.

We have been taking pictures try-
ing to document the project and I will
sendyousomesoon.Iwillbeintouch.

We need your help!
ByD.WayneandAudeanWoollard
Dear Ed:

Imustadmit,youhavehadapow-
erful influence on me!  To explain...

Lastyear,Idecidedtoinstallano-
200engineinourErcoupe.Ilocatedan
engine  out  of  a  homebuilt  that  had
falteredonlandingaftergettingitsfeet
tangledupinthetopwireOfabarbed
wire fence.  (The pilot said the altitude
wasinsufficientforanadequaterecov-
ery!)

Afterfourmonthsofconstemation
andtrepidation,thetaskwascomplete.
IflewthecoupeonMaythefirst,1991.

OnMay5th,1991,shefalteredand
fell  after  the  quick  drain  separated
mysteriously  from  the bottom  of the

gascolator.  The venturi effect quickly
drained off all the usable fuel and no
amountofpumpingontheprimerpro-
duced any response from the new en-

gine!
Imanagedtofindapartiallyplowed

field and touched down on the mains,
ratherhot(duetothe"D"modelslim-
itedupelevatortravel),andproceeded
tonosetheaircraftoveronitsbackafter
the nose wheel collapsed.

The  airplane  was  transported  to
myhanger.Irecoveredinafewweek's
time,theinsurancepaidoffandlbought
anotherCoupe.AnAircoupethistime.
However, I still had this damaged air-
craft in my hanger and I needed to do
something with it - I had bought it
back from the insurance company.

That's where you come in!
On page six of the first edition of

the"Capers"thatyouedited,youranan
articleonthe"Ercoupetosovietunion

Ercoupe to Russia
Continued on page 5
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TowbarforErcoupe.1%"ironthrcadedpipeapproxinatecostse5.00.DesignedbyPau]DleAthos,Detroit,Mich.313-548-0003.TowedCoupe
at maximum of 20 mph, seven miles from airport.

Back-issues
of Coupe
Capers

available
Many of you have written re-

questing back issues. We have sold out
of all of the issues except for 1991. We
have all of the '91 issues and they are

Ercoupe to Russia
continued from page 4

for  injured  pilot."  /J#spz.red  dy  Joe
Mccawley's   contact  with  Patty
W¢gsf&# Ed./   After reading the ar-
ticle,IcalledJoeMccawleyinFlorida.
He  tied  me  in  with  the  lovely  and
vivacious Patty Wagstaff. Soon we had
made  plans  to  donate  N99893  in  its
entirety, with the old C-75/85 engine
and all, to the cause.

Shortlyafterthisalltookplace,we
madearrangementstotransportN99893
to Denver on a van/trailer provided by
Patty Wagstaff and piloted by her able
assistantKarenRoberts.Theplanewas
dehivered to the Emily Griffith School
on about November 18, 1991, into the
hands of Art Bumett for the rebuild.

Everyone that I have talked to is

available for $1.00 each to cover ship-

ping and handling. After the printing
and mailing of the December issue the
completesetwillbeavailablefor$10.00
for the complete set.

Ifyouneedissuesfromprevi-
ousyearstheycanbeobtainedfromthe
EOCArchivelocatedatBowlingGreen
State  University.  There  is  a  modest
charge for this service. The complete
address is; Center for Archival Collec-
tions,  5th.  Floor  University  Library,
Bow]ingGreenstateuniversity,Bowl-
ing Green, Ohio 43403.

partially familiar with this project and
is willing to help.   However, we  are
without coordination - I'm out here
on the west coast, Patty Wagstaff is in
Alaska and the airplane is in Denver.

What is needed is someone in the
Denver  area  who  has  some  time  to
assist in this endeavor!

It is imperative that the plane be
ready for test flights in the spring!  This
istheresu]tofthetransportationlogis-
tics provided by Aeroflot which  is to
transport  the  Coupe  to  Russia  in  the
Belly of the Whale known as the AN-
224. This is to take place after delivery
of a bunch of Sukhois to the Pompano
Air Center.

The engine should not be a prob-
lem as the Emily Griffith night classes
are  going  to  zero  time  the  original

Louisana/
Mississippi

fly-ins?
By Clif Istre
109 Country club Dr.
Covington, IA 70433
504-892-6299

I  am  interested  in  Louisana
and Mississippi Coupe fly-ins.  Maybe
others so interested could write or all
me.

engine  that  came  with  the  airframe
known  only  as #2516.    I  didn't  help
much, though, when I tipped it over in
the plowed field.

I  am  open  to  suggestions  from
anyonewhowouldbesokindastohelp
bring this project to fruition.

The Emily Griffith school address
is:

8301 Montview Blvd.
Denver, CO 80220
303-322-7747

My number at home is:
D. Wayne Woollard
P.O. Box 1097
Castroville, CA 95012
408-663-5512
408-663-4250
We really appreciate your help.

¥:::ryca]¥9r;     5



By Fred Pierce
Editor of r¢Jcw!.#d
Newsletter of the Goddard Space Flight Center Flying
club

SteveKish'sErcoupe"JamieLynn"wasthefirstarrival
forl991's"Wingsofwarmth''charityfly-in,andrightlyso,
since it was all his idea.

Watching coverage of a plane crash a few years ago,
Steve,EOCRegion6Eastdirector,decidedtofindanother
way for aviation to make the news.  In December of 1989,
the first "Wings of Warmth" took place at the Coatesville,
Pa., airport.

ChairedbyfellowCouperKathyWilson,theeventwas
a  great  success,  collecting  clothing,  food  and  toys  for
distribution  to  local  charities  and  shelters,  and  making
friends for general aviation.

The following year found WOW at the Kutztown, Pa.,
airport.Despiteweatherwhichkeptallbutthemostintrepid
flyersontheground,itresultedinaccumulationofover600
bundles and even more community interest.  The event was
extended to two weekends because of the weather and the
many calls asking for a rain date.

Coupe Capers
January  1992

Thisyear,WOWwasscheduledforNovember9thand
loth, once more at Kutztown.   But, again, weather threat-
enedtoturn"WingsofWarmth"into"WheelsofWarmth,"
so Steve and Kurt Lebo (who had been working with Steve
sinceWOWmovedtoKutztown)decidedtopostponeuntil
the following weekend.

The predicted  rain  and  snow were  late  though,  and
several aircraft arrived Saturday moming, their pilots un-
aware of the postponement.  They accepted the change of
plansgood-naturedly,1eavingtheirdonationsandexpress-
ing plans to retrm next week.  The rain finally arrived late
Saturday.

ThefonowingSaturdayarrivedgraybutflyableandthe
forecastforSundaywasevenbetter.The"JamieLynn"was
the first, but certainly not the last,  aircraft to  arrive that
weekend.

Tom Paradis, a member of a 7-plane group comprised
of NASA/Goddard  Flying  Club  members  arriving  from
Freeway  and  College  Park  airports  in  Maryland,  set  the
distance record from  the  South  (including his land  miles
from Alexandria, Va. to Freeway).  The club had collected



CrewchiefEdKohlerunloadsthelastbagfromtheMid-AtlanticAirMuseum's
Sikorski HH-52 "Seaguard" helicopter.  The helicopter flew in bags of clothing
gathered by the museum's staff from nearby Reading, Pa.

over1,200poundsofdonationsattheGoddardSpaceFlight
Center  in  Greenbelt,  Maryland  and  expected  two  more
aircrafttomakethetripwiththerestoftheloadonSunday.

ClemBeaucheminarrivedearlySundayinhisErcoupe,
``Le Papillion Argent" from Farmington, Connecticut, set-

tingtheoveralldistancerecord.Ondisplay,anddrawingthe
curious, were a "Humvee" combat vehicle, scout helicop-
ter, and other weaponry brought by the Pennsylvania Na-
tional Guard.

Many who dropped in to find out what was going on
went home to bring donations.  One who did so was Melvin
Mitchem who lived just across the road.  When he returned,
he entered  the  drawing  for a  free  sailplane  ride  and  was
delighted to be informed Sunday evening that he had won.

AcrowdgatheredwhentheMidAtlanticAirMuseum's
big Sikorsky HH-52 "Seaguard" helicopter appeared in the
distance.   Aniving from nearby Reading, the amphibious
heHcopter, retired from the Coast Guard, was still fulfilling
its mission of rescue.  This time, instead of rescuing boaters
inlaKeMichigan,atypicalfunctionatitslastdutystationin
Chicago, it was bringing donations collected by  the Mu-
seum.    These were  added  to  the  already  enormous  pile

Kathywilsonofcoatstown,Pa.,pilotofthelastplanetoarrive
at Wings  of Warmth  `91, slides down her window.   Kathy
brought the last two of 1066 bags of clothing to be donated to
the needy.

accumulating under the Christmas tree in Kutztown Avia-
tion Service's hanger.

Inside, the smell of hamburgers, chill,  and hot coffee
surrounded the many exhibits by local charity, social, and
aviation organizations. Several visitors mistook the chill for
home-made,butitwasWendysOldFashionedHamburgers
who has been providing the complementary food for WOW
since the beginning.

The Kutztown Radio Control Modelers, Berks County
4-H, and Mid Atlantic Air Museum exhibits attracted lots of
attention.     The  4-H's  two  legged  Holsteins  (people  in
costumes), who even helped unload aircraft, were particu-
larly noteworthy.

It  was  a  good  weekend.    Forty-four  fixed  and  three
rotary-wingedaircraftbrought303ofthe711participantsin
WOW this year;  this was a flying event.

As  the  sky  reddened,  volunteers  began  loading  an
estimated1,064bundlesintotheSalvationArmyschoolbus
and other vehicles.  But make that 1,066.  An Ercoupe was
thefirsttoarriveandwouldalsobethelast,asKathyWilson
taxied up in her Black and Gold Coupe to bring Wings of
Warmth to a proper close.

%:u¥rvca|¥9:     7



Just for Fun Flylin at
Fredricksberg, Va.

By Skip Carden
TheweatherallupanddowntheeastcoastwasCAVU

onFridaySeptember27th.andstayedthatwayallweekend.
ThiswasthesecondyearfortheJustForFunFly-Inheld

atShannonAirportinFredericksburgVirginiaand1amsure
that there will be a Just For Fun number 3.

HavingtoworkonFriday,Iwasnotabletoleaveuntil
lateintheafternoon.N87209wasinrareformwiththeloran
reading 107 ground speed.  I made the 160 miles in an hour
and twenty minutes.

Uponarrival,Iwasdirectedtoaspecialparkingsection
thatwasreservedforcoupes.Aftershutdownthelinepeople
toldmethattheywereexpectingfiveorsixcoupestoattend.
I got a ride to the motel, checked in and then met up with
some pilots that had a car.

We opted to go into town and eat in historic downtown
Fredericksburg.  We  found  a  really  nice  restaurant  that
overlooked the  Rappahannock River. The food was great
andsowasthecompanyandstories.Allbeingtired,wewent
back  to  turn  in  early  so  we  could  get  an  early  start  on

Saturday.
Arrivingattheairportaroundll:00,therewasnodoubt

that  this  would  be  their  largest  fly-In  ever!     Cars  were
streaminginthegatesandwerebeingparkedinalargefield
adjacent to the airport.

Since  I  was  late  arriving  Friday,  I  was  not  able  to
register.IproceededtoN87209andtookoffthecoverand
opened it up. I then walked down to the registration tent to
signin.Bythistimealmostalltheparkingareawasfulland
I noted there were five Coupes already parked in place.

The surprise of the day came when I registered, there
was no fee!   On top of that they gave me a large bag of

goodiesfromthelocalmerchantsandsuppliers.Isawwalter
Johnson from Virginia Beach with his coupe. Most of the
other owners I did not have the opportunity to talk with as
everyone was looking at the planes or shopping in the Fly-
Market.

I  must mention the  Curtis Jenny that was  there.  The

plane is owned by Ken Hyde,  who  is  responsible for this
unbelievable restoration. I understand that he started with a



few wooden pieces and some wire and literally built it back
using original drawings, it is better that new!

Space doesn't allow me to elaborate on this beautiful
shipbutlbelievethatitwasfeaturedin"SportAviation"last
year when the Jennies flew at Oshkosh.  They even started
the OX-5 engine for those who had never heard one of the
slow tuning V-8s run.

Asthesunbegantosettleinthewestlotsofplanesbegan
todepartforhomealthoughtheFly-Inwashavingabanquet
and awards that evening. Since I didn't plan to leave until
Sunday  I  had  bought tickets  for the  dinner banquet  and
attended.

The  banquet  was  well  attended,  but  mostly  locals.
Walter and  a few others stayed over for the dinner.  The
awardslookedasiftheywouldbeacompletewash-outasthe
first four or five winners were not there.

After dinner there was a humorous talk about helicop-
ters by George Weiss, who has promised to send me a copy
to print in the newsletter after he gives it at The Man Will
Never Fly meeting at Kitty Hawk in December.

Sunday  dawned  CAVU  and  the  ride  home  was  an
exercise ill sightseeing across  the beautiful  Virginia  and
Norfu Carolina landscape.

This was my second visit to Fredericksburg in the last
few months-the first tine was by car. This is a really nice
place to fly-in to. Fredericksburg is a historic place with
much to see

and do. There are many motels and several historic bed and
breakfast inns available allowing you to sleep in a 1700's
vintage house or Inn.

The main street is lined with small  shops and stores.
There is a walking tour and a driving tour. Fredericksburg
hasplayedapartintheRevolutionarywarandalsothecivil
War and was the home of Martha Washington and other
famous persons.

Shannon  Airport  is  a  full  service  airport.  Cars  are
available from Auto Lease for  $23.95 a day for compacts
with 100 free miles.  If you make reservations, you can call
the airport 15 minutes out and they will have the car there
when you arrive.

This is a perfect place for a nice get away weekend and
I give it four stars as an airport and a place to visit.  Fall is
a nice time of year to visit Historic Fredericksburg. - Skip -
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BROOKS' "FIRST EVER WEIGH-IN
BAR-B-QUE BASH"

By Laura J. Brooks
Palmdale, Calif.
Dear Skip,

The Southern California Region 7 EOC October
1991 Fly-in is history.   It has taken two weeks to recover.
Here are the facts and figures:

It was great, warm, clear, little or no wind, unusual
for Fox Field.

Joe  and  I  arrived  early  Sunday  morning  to  find
N5486F tied down in transient parking.   Chuck and Chris
DarbonnehadflownoverfromAtasaderosaturdayevening.

We began to set tables, food and scales with the
help of our good Navion buddy Wayne  "Rick" Johnson.
Soon, the Ercoupes began to arrive.

Ed  Bilewitch,  N5474F  and  Sandy  Bilewitch,
N6545Q  arrived  from  Hesperia.     Stinson  driver  Bruce
Theilbar also from Hesperia.  The Bakers field wing drove
over.  Jesse and Linda Guerro, with Andy Broncato.  From
EI Monte, Les Sliflcin and Mike Stalker in N6527Q.

Wing  Leader,  Gary  ``Skud  Runner"  Dalugge  in
N3040G had to get a "special'' out of camarillo at noon just
to get to Fox.

Of  course,  Apache  N1422P  with  I.ance  "N.P."
Schaus, his friends Paul, Marge and her son Robert waited
for the LNEMFALC to go VFR at Long Beach to get up to
Fox.  Soon Lance's Ercoupe will be flying.  Word has it the
call sign will be "Moon River."

Bill "the Coupe Moose" Jacobi drove down from
Fallon,Nev.,forthelongestdistancetrophy.Wayne``Father
Ercoupe" Olson drove in from Hesperia.

The North Las Vegas Wing arrived in mass (via
Olds)withMaxDubrava,TommyAtkinson,andDonperry.

Some of our local Fox Field folks joined in.  Frank
Roncelli, our local BAA president; Jim Thomas, Tailwind;
Dave  Burdette,  highly  modified  KR-2;  Tom  MCDuffee,
Navion;  and  Ed  Mauldin,  Hughes  300  ramp  duster  all

participated.
All  in  all,  we  weighed  eight  airplanes,  five  Er-

coupes, one Navion, one homebuilt and one twin (Apache).
Wefedover30peoplewith42Porterhousesteaksandallthe

goodies that go with them.
Thank you all who participated and supported the

Ercoupe Owners Southern California Wing.   See you next

year.

By Joe Brooks
Palmdale, Calif.

L.J. makes it sound simple.  Not so.  Next year we
expect to have a larger turnout.

The weight and balance took months of prepara-
tion.   I wrote a program to do all the calculations and print
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a neat form that resembles the information on the original
ERCO weight and balance form.

The day before the fly-in in the hanger, the com-
puter refused to boot up.  I could not tell if it was the poor
electrical service or the tin hangar or stray static electricity.
So, the data was recorded and computed Sunday night at
home where the computer worked as if nothing had ever
gone wrong.

The two  authorized  inspectors  that were  invited
(and wh'o accepted)  did not show.   The wind cooperated
100%  by  also  not  showing  up.    Boy,  did  we  ever  have
beautifulweather.Hadmorepeopleandairplanesshownup,
we would have been pressed for time.

Asitwas,thingswounddownandL.J.,myself,and
Wayne Johnson got a breather before cleaning up.  Special
thanks to Wayne for running the weighing in his hangar and
to Linda, Jesse and Andy for recording data and measuring
all the planes.

If enough interest is shown for next year, we will
make it a two-day affair.

For those of you dying to know, all the airplanes

passed.   prow do you flunk a weight and balance?)  Most
planes were ±ea]zy.  No light weight Ercoupes showed up to
showoff.Allplaneswereweighedwithfullfuelandoil.The
average empty weight was almost 1,000 lbs. and the empty
center of gravity was very close to the forward limit.

Of course all planes were Forney, Mooney A2As
and Alons, which says a lot as to why they were certified at
1450 max gross and 75 lb. baggage allowance.
P.S.  With 6 years  and  1700 hours 74H still super-cruises
along (warp speed without afterburners) - truly Ercoupe.

" I'ij~ £7 you RepoRf Two oN6."



ERCOUPE lNSPECTloN
N 0TES

ILLINOIS    WINrl       -ERCoUPE    OWNERS    CLUB                                                              NUMBER   i

INSPECT    THIS    A:P`EA

FOR    CP`ACKS

SEVERAL    ERCOUPE    OWNERS    HAVE    REPORTED    CRACKS     IN    THE    STEERING

COLLAR     IN    THE    AREA    WHERE    THE    STEERING    BALL    ATTACHES,        \.I.`HEN    THE

LUG    BREAKS    O.FF,     THERE     IS    A    COMPLETE    LOSS    0F    STEERING    WHICH    CAN

HAVE    DISASTROUS    RESULTS,

INSPECT    THE    STEERING    COLLAR    FOR    CRACKS    AT    EACH    ANNUAL    AND

ANY    TIME    THE    NOSE    GEAR    RECEIVES    AN    UNUSUAL    SHOCK,
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Members' letters -I to keep in touch

`\\\.`

By Ros Hawks
-Durango, Colorado

Regardingthe"threepoint''landings(SeeSeptCC),I
feelthatwhilesuchalandingtechniquemaybecalledforin
aseverecross-wind,itisthewrongwaytolandaCoupe.My
wayistoflarethreeorfourfeetabovetherunwaysurfaceand
holditoffuntilitquitsflyingandsettlesontothemaingears,
thenlettingthenosewheeldowngently.Of course,witha
crosswind, you need to bring the nose wheel down more
-promptly.

TheSept.1986issrieofCoupeCaperscontainedsome
letters from Bob Sanders, owner of Sanders Aviation the
worldwidedistributorsoftheErcoupewhichgivesomevery
goodinstructiononhowtolandCoupes./Zlfo¢#dsRos.row°=iri-B-;i;E||egaardstartedtheballrollingforthethemeof

this mouth's issue.]
You asked for suggestions for Coupe Capers.  Here are

a few that I would like to see:
PHOTOS  -  Groups,  individuals  and  Coupes.   The

November  1986  issue  had  four  pages  of  photos  of  the
national fly-in [assembled together in a collage.]

BIOGRAPHICALS-Featureashortbioonmembers.
Choose members at random as well as those that are active
in club activities.

RESTORATIONS-Runafeature`asoftenasmaterial
permitsofCoupeupdates.Use"before"and"after"pictures
with the owner's description of the project.

NEW MEMBERS - List them in the next available
issue.  Include full address and phone number.

By Harold Singrey
8778 Ridge Rd.
Williamsfield, OH 44093
216-293-8200

AppreciatethearticleinEOCCoupeCapersaboutmy
airfield.  However, please correct the spelling to HAHOY
and the coordinates to 41-30-35N, 80-35-29W.

Ijustfinisheda48x48hangeronmyairfieldandwillbe
open for business specializing in Ercoupes very soon.

``                                                .                                                              I,
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By Jim Hensley
Ashland, Kansas
Dear Skip,

Congrats!!    I  am glad  you  decided  not  to  sell  your
Coupe.  I am the one who called you from Kansas and had
aguyherewhowouldhavetradedhisl928modelTroadster
for your Coupe.  @y tbe way, he is still interested.) ...

[The rest of the letter, about gas tank fixing, is in the
hints and tips section. Ed.]

By Gregory Jannakos
716 Zimalcrest Rd.
Apt. 2814
Colombia, SC 29210

I have recently purchased a 1946 415C Ercoupe serial
number 207.

The basic airframe looks very good but it is missing
somepiecessuchasnosebowlandfrontlandinggearparts.

Doyouknowofdrawings,etc.whichshowassemblies
such as nose wheel landing gear, controls, etc.?

[Checktheadrertisersinthe_!ac±.ofthefo¥pecap?rso
-drotJ. Univair and Skyport win sell you the Air€oupe &
Ercoupe Parts ManunL  This inE_!ndfs expl.?bed q,iagr?rL:
showi+ng all the parts.  They ihjl± qLso,_s?I.I you the parts.
Their food services heap us all flying. Ed.I

By Bernice Williams
50 Aviation Dr. N.W.
Winter Haven, FL 33881

Enclosedyouwillfindmychecktopayformembership
in the Ercoupe Owners Club.

IpurchasedN2586H,Serial#3211,1astMayandhave
been having a ball learning to fly.  It looks like I an about
the fourth person to learn to fly in this particular plane.

Thisisamodel415CrooriginallypurchasedinAugust
of  1946.   I  am lucky  as  the  previous  owners kept all the

paperwork arid I have all the up-to-date books.
Wehavebeendowntheroadwithmanyoftheproblems

mentionedinsomeofyourold"Coupecapers"andwehave
found them very helpful.  Harold Harper handed down the
old newsletters with the airplane when he sold it to Pete
Lensbury.IboughttheplanefromPete,whointurn,handed
everything over to me.   I an looking forward  to future
newsletters so that I can continue to learn more about the
plane from your membership.

Ohyeah,Iam65yearsoldandinlovewithmyhusband
-but the Ercoupe comes in a ±zer)i close second!

We live in a development right on the Winter Haven
Airport.Anyonethattalksairplanesisawelcomevisitorto
our home.



By Paul De Athos
Ferndale, Michigan

Recently, I decided to call the local newspaper with a

good news story about my airplane being towed down the
street on its our gear.

Wesuretumedalotofheads'asmyErcoupewaspulled,
by my own homemade towbar ®lans enclosed).

Please print this in the Coupe Capers -it will encour-
age others to make Coupes newsworthy items.

I'm going to repaint my Coupe bright red this winter.
I'm already ground-sick and miss the skies!

[This is great, Paul! With a small amount of effort, you
got front page photo and lead story coverage in the area' s
deity newspaper.  That is the hind of favorable story we all
need the public to see! Ed.]

By Nancy Cullen
Wichita, Ks. 67203
Dear Skip,

Enclosed is my payment for my first year's dues in the
EOC.  I recently became part owner of an Ercoupe with my
father.  He has owned the airplane for 25 years.  I am also in
the process of getting my pilot's license.  I look forward to
receiving you publication as I learn all the joys and respon-

sibilities of aircraft ownership.
I am not new to the aviation world.  I have spent the last

17yearsasanairtrafficcontrolspecialistintheDenver,Los
Angeles and now Wichita, Ks. areas. I am currently holding
a  supervisory  position.    I  must  say,  that  in  spite  of my
experience,  looking  at  it  from  the  pilot's  side  is  a  new
revelation!

Back to the airplane.  It has been out of annual for some
time  and  will  need  some  new  instrumentation  (I  will  be
flyinginandoutofanARSAhereatMid-Continentaixport)
as well  as cosmetic work.    I  hope  nothing more will be
needed.  It was flying fine the last time it was up, over two

years ago.
I'm glad there are clubs like the EOC around to help

those of us who own planes not well known by the usual
supportpersonnel.Wichitabeingtheaircapitoloftheworld
gives us a lot of exposure, but this airplane will be the only
one of its kind on the field.

By Bemard Hanagan
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada

I  have  been  unsuccessfully  trying  to  find  out  what
happened to Jin Rodinone and his Ercoupe  Salvage  and
Restoration company.  I ordered a rebuilt rudder from him
last year about this time and was very  satisfied with  his
prices, courtesy and service.

It would be too bad if he couldn't make the grade and
went under financially, as I was looking forward to doing
other business with him.

In particular, I was going to buy a set of wheel pants for
my Ercoupe (serial 4970). If he has disappeared off the face
of Florida, perhaps you could suggest another supplier?  It
would be appreciated.

[According  to  Skip,  we've  had  no  recent  word  on
Ercoupe Saivage. The last wordwas that he was still trying
to operate. Ship was told recerttly that Rodinone had moved
again and changed phones again.  Ship was also told that
Rodinonehadshippedbadpartsandwasstillnotpayingfor
parts that he had gotten from menbers. Check Univair and
Skyport,advertisersinthebackofthecoupecapers,forthe
parts.  Ed.I

I enjoyed the September issue of Coupe Capers and I
have a few comments I would like to make:  I learned to fly
back in the early '50s on Cessna 120s and 140s.  Compared
to  an  Ercoupe  they  were  still  back  in  the  dark  ages.    I
remember, in particular, their landings.  They sounded like
a tin piano falling down stairs, while in an Ercoupe (particu-
larly on grass)  [the landing is so quiet that]  one has to be
careful it is actually on solid ground.  Even on a hard surface
it can be difficult [to hear and feel the touchdown].

Further, with their spring type landing gear [combined
with  the  archaic  tail  dragger  configuration],  the  Cessnas
would  cheerfully  leap back up  in  the  air  at  the  slightest

provocation  of  a  pilot's  misjudgmeht. `  They'd  give  an
impression of an airborne kangaroo being pursued down the
runway (with a very unhappy pilot in the pouch).
Leffers continued on page 14Lefrers continued on page 14
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Leffe/S continued from page 13

The  part  I  really  disliked  was  not  being  able  to  see
above, behind, or forward.  It was always a very uncomfort-
able feeling trying to peer over the high panel, being 5'8",
without enough  seat cushions to cram your head into the
roof.

Onathreepointlanding,whichwasmuchencouraged,
you could see absolutely nothing ahead and had to judge
everythingfromthesidewindow.Itisacomplimenttothe
humanphysiquetheflyingschoolsdidn'tendupturningout
a race of deformed people whose head was situated in the
middle of the chest.

Fortunately, the Ercoupe solved those problems, but I
thinkinthosedayspeoplefiguredtheErcoupewasa`sissy'
airplane,anditwasmachotoflyaroundnotbeingabletosee
whereyou'regoing.SomethinglikecharlesLindberghwith
his periscope.  How nuts can you get?

I  mentioned  the  attitude  of  non-Ercoupe  owners  as
cxpressedintheanti\cteTheRodneyDangerfiel_dofAyip_tip_n
toafriendofminewhowasalongtimebushpilotandAME,
who had flown the same Ercoupe as I back in the early 60s,
and his comment was that both Piper and Cessna well knew
exactly  what  they were up  against  with  the  Ercoupe  and

proceededwithadeliberatecampaigntoverballyshootitout
of the air.

Theysucceededonlytoowellandputaviationbqck50

years.  Witness the new (old) rag wing being produced for
$60,000orso,therebirthoftheCubinhomebuiltform,and
old Tri-Pacers and Cessnas staggering about the sky.

However, even the Good Lord took pity on the dull and
theignorant.PerhapsallErcoupeownersshouldpracticethe
virtues of sympathy and understanding.

Onanothermatter,Ipurchasedmyplanethreeyearsago
afternothavingflownsince1964and1found1hadforgotten
a good deal.  It took me all of 5 hours of dual to remember
what I had to know and solo with confidence!   I figured I
wasn'tgettingonedayyoungerandifIdidn'tbuyit,Iwould
spend the money anyway drinking beer and regretting it.

It came with a little booklet laughingly called Ercoupe
InstructionManualofsome35pages,14ofwhichwerelists
of dealers in the U.S.  It also contained a couple of pages on
landing in a crosswind, and that's about all of note.   Talk
about flying by the seat of your pants!

To shorten the story, after making my approach at 100
I figured that was much too fast.   I checked the pitot tube
which was bent upward.   That changed the figures some-
what.  I had the airspeed indicator recalibrated and found it
was10mphoptimisticthroughouttherange.Inowmakemy
finalapproachat80,haulitbackto70overthethresholdand
touch at 60.  I feel it is still too quick overall, but I have found
thatat70,itabruptlyceasestoflyforwardandwantstomake
like a parachute.   It simply drops out from under.

[riowdoestJratcomparetoyourminimumfoyingspfeq?
Thenormalruleofl.3timesstall(readm.ininum)speedgive
65mpl.approachforaplanewitl.mii.imumspeedof50and
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approach of 79 for a plane with mininou_in_ s_peed of 60.  See
tl.e Bob Sanders'  article in this issue. Ed.]

Lift off under normal conditions usually happens about
60 with some small back pressure.

I also found on landing that the nose wheel would bang
down very abruptly in spite of the wheel being full back.  I
put a 1/2 lb. weight in the tail cone to correct it and now it
justkissesdown.Andyes,ithasbeensnubbed,and1intend
tolengthenthecablewhenlgetitoutofstorageinthespring.

What am I missing here?  It was converted a long time
agotoa90hpfroman85,butnowhereinthelogscan1find
a weight and balance to reflect the additional weight of the
engine.

[MyContinentalaircraftengineoverhaulman:unl:ays
that the basic weight of a C75-12 & C85-12 is 167.56 lbs;
models  C75-12F,  C85-12F,  C90-12F,  C90-14F  are  all
168.6 lbs. ; models C90-16F & 0-200 are 170.18 lbs. There
probablywasn'tenoughofaweightchange,ifanyatall,to
worry about. Ed.]

Is there any manual still available where I can check
actual vs. theoretical performance and will also detail how
to get maximum performance?  It seems to be quite content
to motor along at 2,000 ft. at 95 mph and 2,200 or so rpm.
Is that normal? The useful load is 474 lbs and the maximum
weight is 1,400 lbs if that is helpful.

[Accordingtopoulprentice'sbookFly-AlhoutAdren-.
fulesandthoElcoape,youshouldgetwithac90engineand
2200 rpm,103 IAS at sea level, 108 T:AS at 3500',_ and 11_1
TAsa{5000'.(Seethe"October"issueofcoupecapersfor
ir[formation about the book.)

Paul's book gives the best information I know about
cruising speeds.   I  don't know any publication that gives
decentinformationaboutclimbanddescentrates,etc.Does
anyone know of a good source? Ed.]

I have found, too, that on very hot days and particularly
on asphalt, the plane is content to sit on the ground effect
during landing and go sliding along as if gravity had been
canceled,totallyignoringtherapidlyapproachingendofthe
runway.  Some caution is called for here.

It will also gladly leap high into the air before flying
speed has been reached under the same conditions, leaving
the pilot wondering if he's subject to micro sleep.

Cross  wind  landings  don't  bother  it  a  bit,  even  to
approaching  at  a seemingly 45  degree  angle.   It was  ex-
plained to me by a very experienced instructor (who had an
Ercoupedropoutfromunderhimaspreviouslymentioned,
that the friction of the air across the grass beside the runway
causesareductionofthecrosswindvelocityfrom3ft.down.
I have found this to be pretty  much of a fact as the plane
simply straightens itself out just prior to contact with little
ornoassistancefromme.Franklyldon'tpaymuchattention
to crosswinds, letting the plane do its thing and concentrat-
ing on the touchdown.  It simply goes where I point.

[I've  found  it  prudent  to  look  at  the  fences,  co:n,
buildings and trees upwind from the ruioway and visualize

Leffers continued on page 15
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Leffers continued from page 14
howthewindisbeingshadowedbythoseobjects.Sometimes
I'vea.d_deq_ajndicialfiveortenmilesanhourtomyapproach
sp.e:ifically_anticipatingthedropinwindinthelei-of those
objects.   Continual  adjustment of ray  adjustment -as  I've
gained experience has generally gotten me over the thresh-
old at the speed I really wanted. Ed.]

I  always  enjoy  the  Coupe  Capers.    There  are  five
Ercoupesinandaroundottawaandeverybody'sseemstofly
differently,withlotsofdifferentideas.Yourarticleshelpto
clear the air. -

PlansarebeingmadefortheNationalCapitalAirShow
aroundJuly1,andthereissometalkabouthavingadisplay
ofalltypesofolderaircraft.Iwasthinkingitwouldbeafine
idea if we  could get  a bunch  of Ercoupes from  Ontario,
Quebec, New York, Vermont and New Hampshire and fill
theskieswiththem.However,plansarenotfirmedupyet,
and 1'11 let you know if and when I can get a derlnite
comrlitmenl to the .idezi. [Note..  July 1 -5 is the scheduled
Weekfnd Of the FOC National Convention, too. Ed.]

Sorry to take up your valuable time with excess ver-
biage, but there have been several things I wanted to write
about, so I thought I'd put them all in one letter.
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Wheelchair  pilot
K. H. "Casey" Patelski
1295 Stenfield Street,
Costa Mesa, CA.  92626

IrecentlyjoinedthelntemationalwheelchairAviators
(IWA) at the same time I joiried the Ercoupe Club to learn
asmuchas1canaboutpeoplewhoarehandicappedandfly
airplanes.

At16yearsold1soloedonsnowskisinaJ-3Cub;which
was quite something when I think back.

I got polio at 18, went on to become an Aeronautical
Engineer and -am now retired. from Douglas Aircraft.   Re-
cently my legs gave out and now I "fly" a wheelchair.

I was impressed with the different kinds of aircraft the
handicappedpilotsflyandthetypesofhandcontrolsthatare
available.   I  have not yet contacted  or seen  any  of these
aircraft with controls, but I plan to.

Iampartialtothe`coupebecauseofitssimplecontrols,
idealforhandicaps;butthe4placecraftinterestme.Imay
do an evaluation of each of the controls.

PS:Doesthe4placeA4Alonhaverudderlesscontrols?
Keep `em Flying,
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Upcoming Events
Florida, Region 12, Outdoor Resorts River Ranch, February 8th, Saturday, 8 a.in. -4 p.in.  Ranch is 65 miles south of
Orlandoonhighway60,25mileseastofLakesWales.Forovernightaccomodations(if desired),callranchat1-800-282-
7935(inFlorida)or1-800-654-8575(U.S.)Hangertalk&planeviewingwithFredWeick.Luncheonatlodge:12noon
sharp (about $8), free Coupe rides.   Paved 4900 ft airstrip, no radios required!

Illinois,Mattoon(MTO),February9th,Sunday.P!ap±i_ngmeetingforlllinois1992e!rm!s.39°28'41"N,88°16'49"W,
VOR on field 109.4 "MTO" with DME.

SQEibEg5tl±,Arizona,LakeHavasu(LHU),Februaryl5&16th,Northern,Southern,Lasvegas&Arizonawings.

Michigan, Owosso, February 15th,  third saturday, high noon.  Contacts Marvin and Ruth Dunlap, 313-231-3392.

California, Palomar (CRX), March 8th, Sunday.

Illinois, Mattoon, (MTO), March 8th, Sunday.

California, Harris Ranch, April 5th, Sunday, North/South game.

Arizona, Sedona (SEZ), April 24-26th, Friday-Sunday, Arizona Wing Ding.

California, Chino (CNO), May 3rd, Sunday.

California,RabbitDryLake,May22-24th,CampoutlocatedbetweenLucernDryI,akeandAppleValley.ContactEd
Bilewitch 619-948-3111.

California, Santa Paula, June 7tli, Sunday.

IV"..oro¢J Coreveutj.a", J992, Newton, Kansas, July 1-5, Wed-Sat, (Same weekend as Chisolm Trails Festival. Space
museum nearby. Enormous runway almost big enough for an Ercoupe to land crosswind (according to popular
perception).)Fly-indirector:ShirleyBrittian,Newton,Ks.316-284-0145.Remember,Shirleywasthecoordinator
ofthe![g|][successfulIowanationalin1988.Shirleyplanstokeepthecostslow-soplanoncoming!Volunteers
needed!

California, Lompoc Muni (LPC), July 12th, Sunday.

California, Kernville, August 1-2nd, Camp out with Sunday brunch.  Inner tube river.

California, Apple Valley, September 6th, Sunday.

California, Columbia, September 18-20th,  Friday-Sunday.  Campout with BBQ.  Northern and Southern wings.

Arkansas, Dardanelle, September 24-27th, Great little chicken farm fly-in picnic.  The event is not yet guaranteed to
happen.  We'll give you firm committment later.

California, Rosamond, October 4th, Sunday.

Nevada, North Las Vegas (VGT), October 16-18th,  Friday-Sunday.  All wings Halloween costume gala.

California, Catalina, November 8th, Sunday.

California, Bakers field Muni, December 6th, Sunday.
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ACROSS
1  Awry
6 Technical data

1 0 Actor Alfred
14 Culver sportabout
15 Entertainment Tonight co-host
16 They're often cigar-shaped
17 Porterfield  monoplane
19 Plocket scientists
20 Opposite of NNW
21             and sciences
22 56Tnd barrier buster
24 Sorrowful expression
25 Corporate jet pioneer
26 PA-22 trainers
28 Wispy wake
32 Vector 180
33 Lower leg
34 Ye _ shoppe
35 Preposition
36 Steady gaze
37 50s TV talking dog
38 Poems
39 Large book
40 All-or-nothing golf game
41  Pioneered the "Flying Wing"
43  Holy
44 Air attack
45 Valve landing place
46 Gascolator function
49 Simple
50 Classic British sports car
53 Jog
54 Grumman bizjet
57 Not a cloud in the sky
58 Alleviate
59 Above the cloud layer
60 KN 63 and KN 64
61  Stern
62 Yules

SOLUTION TO PUZZLE #7

DOWN
1  Flying command post unit

(USAF)
2 Chinese chairman's
3 About 800 rpm
4 Primary airplane rating
5 a-2 and  F-117
6 Poly fiber aircraft coating
7 Tiny vegetables
8 PST plus three
9  Piper turboprop twin

10  Maule  M-5
11  Sunshine State college
12 Landing attitude indicator
13  F3ussian  ruler
18  Mardi
23 Ingest
24 Gray, fibrous cloud layer
25 French  river
26 Besort residence
27 lLS beacon

Puzzle #8

28 Aeronca 7AC
29 Chalmers' partner
30 Transponder transmission
31  Durocher and Kottke
32 Before long
33 Maintained an  upright position
36 Fuselage component
40 Apollo  18 astronaut
42 Three Bivers, Ml airdrome
43 Miss America,1945
45 Sixty Minutes stalwar\
46 Modified
47 Cable car
48 F}oam
49 Actress Lanchester
50 Deal out
51  Jail  (Brit.)
52 Units of electric current
55 Abu  Dhabi is its capital
56 Beno International Airport

Test your knowledge of aircraft, aviation

crt§,;:aftd:pu:b±{r%s;E:Dfyt:S%€;55:gs:a:,.{¥a::rop:i:d;aev,:i;u#f#:_#:#;¥gt
termin.ology end flying

Flyword Puzzles, P.O. Box 37527,-Omaha, NE 68137
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Members'  Ads  --  buy,   sell,  trade

AdsarefreetoallmembersoftheErcoupeowners
Club.  Please send in a new ad each time that you want it to
be listed.   NO PHONE ADS!!   (Phone calls to kill ads are
OK.)  Please have ads to the editor (address on page 2) by
the 19th of the month before you'd like it listed.

FOR  SALE:     1946  415-C-75-N3359H.     1900TT,  850
SMOH. In excellent mechanical condition. New Cleveland
wheels and brakes.   Narco TXP-Mode-C, Hamilton com-

pass,newbattery,bubblewindshield,airtexinterior,double
fork  nose  gear,  Genave  200  radio,  new  style  instrument
panel,autogasSTC,cruises95at2150rpm,105at2275rpm.
$8,500.  Ken Mancus, RD 5 Box 27 (Route 40), Elmer, NJ
08318, 609-358-3047.

FOR SALE:  1947 Ercoupe 415-CD. 75hp, 700 hrs SMOH.
Looks & flys great.  New annual.  King radio, Ray Jefferson
loran  working great,  VOR,  transponder & blind encoder,
silver  vinyl  canopy  cover,  trailer  for  Ercoupe  with  sale
$10,500.00.   Jim  Hughes,  Sr.,  5134 Rugby  Rd., Virginia
Beach, VA 23464-7953, 804-474-0132.

FOR  SALE:     6  Qt.  oil  tank  for  "C"  series  &  O-2cO
Continental engines.  $100 plus shipping.  But Ellegaard:
1501E.1stAve.#20,Shakopee,MN55379,612-941-3633.

WANTED:   One healthy Ercoupe.  In return, you get one
deeded and recorded timeshare in condo near Branson, MO.
Value one year ago was $9,000.00.  It has week #31 which
is a red time period.  It has two weeks banked with R.C.I.
readytobeusedintheu.S.ormanyforeigncountries.Italso
has the endless escape program which means if some units
are not sold or the owner is not going to use their week, then
thereservationsofficeallowsothermemberstoapplyforuse
of them  for  free.   This  organization has two resorts near
Branson,  MO.,  and five in Texas, the endless escape pro-
gramcoversallsevenresortsandanyfutureonestobebuilt.
Sterlin Hale,  P.O.  Box 344,  Parsons,  KS  67357, 316-421-
4342 or Neva Adams 918-342-0353.

WANTED -DESPERATELY : RIGHT HAND ALUMI-
NUM  GAS  TANK!   I've been  to  Skyport  and  they were
unable to assist me.  All they had was the conversion to the
15 gal tank and I prefer leaving my header tank in.

Ifanyonecouldinformmeaboutsomeonerebuild-
ingorhaveusedequipmentaroundlwouldsurelyappreciate

getting in contact with that person.  Dale Foskett,10500 W.
St. Francis Ave., Green field, WI 53228, 414-541-5520.

18fa°nuupaerycfgng;S

FOR SALE:  One pair of polished metal wings.  No known
corrosion, $900.00. One left wing, metal covered, no.known
corrosion,painted,skinpanelneedsreplacing$300.00.One
rightwing,fabricremoved,badspar,goodforribparts,will

part out.   One right aileron, good condition, $100.00.   All
prices F.O.B. Chino, California.  Please call Gordon Myers,
714-628-6539, 4150 Schaefer Ave. #1, Chino, CA 91710.

FOR SALE:    1946 415-C,  2200 IT,  250  SMOH,  Terra
TXN960,  Mode  C,  Kinney  nose  bowl  &  wheel  fairings,
bubble windshield, Cleveland wheels & brakes, Slick mags,
Airtex interior, night lights, Ceconite wings, auto gas STC,
allADs,nicebluepaintandtrim,canopycover,speakerand
headsetjacks, loran antenna.  $12,500 with radios, $10,500
without.  Jerry Mahurin, P.O. Box 788, Lugoff, SC 29078-
0788, 803-438-6762.

FOR SALE:   1946 Ercoupe 415-C, 1668 Tr, 200 SMOH,
new  Ceconite,  full  panel,  N99367,  serial  number  1990.
Escort  110,  new  King  transponder,  extra  radio,  includes
trailer.

Extra engine, disassembled, complete including 8
cylinders, generator, starter, 2 carbs, 3 mags, voltage regu-
lator).

Call  1407-965-7213.  Ernest  De  Giacomo,  4852
Pinetree Dr., I.ake Worth, FL 33463.

FOR SAIE:   '57 Forney FI Aircoupe, 90 hp continental
1441 300 SMOH, red & white ImTon, radio, metal wings,
intercom and headset, new windshield. S 10joo. Robert L.
Farrar, 3046 John Bay Creek Rd., Green Cove Springs, FL
32043, 904-282-1953.

WANTED:  Nosegear and lower cowl.  Don Jeffery, 3715
NE Wisteria Drive, Portland, OR 97212, 503-287-8711.

WANTED:  PROPELLER for Alon A-2.  My airplane has
a lA-105-SCM propeller.   That is the wrong prop for the
airplane!   The book calls for a  1-A90-CF or a 1-B90-CM.
Gcorge Frebert,  641  Lake Drive W.,  Smyrna, DE  19977.
RES: 302-653-5353 or BUS: 302-678-1211.

FOR SAIE:    1947  Erco  415-CD,  SIN  4768,  N3977H.
1150Tr50SCM.Aircraftisandhasbeenunderrebuildwith
thefollowingcompleted:newnosegear-doubleforkand
wheel.  Split elevator, bubble windsliield and side glass, 9.5
cubicft.baggagecompartment,Cessnaaltemator,avionics
master switch,  dual  landing lights, wing  strobe.    Center
section has all new ribs, brackets and rear spar.  Main spar
was removed, bead blasted, chemically etched, primed and
reinstalled.    Center  section  now  needs  reinstallation  and
aircraft reassembled. Engine was micrometered to ensure it
was within tolerances and reinstalled.

Must  sell  due  to  health.    Asking  $7,000  080.
Henry  L.  Gravley,  520.5  Fruitwood  Dr.,  Grand Junction,
Coho[a.do 81504. [No phone number provided. Ed.]



Hints

::icedalB:co±   and  tips
For all concerned, the FAA has given our birds new

identifiers.  Your 415 c, d, e, or F1, FIA, A2, A2A are all
classified as "F02" (Foxtrot Zero Two). How come? When
talking  to  an  ARSA,  TRSA,  TCA,  Flight  Watch,  Flight
Service, filing a flight plan requesting a special clearance,
etc., the Fed will ask for "type."

Of course I answer Foxtrot Zero Two Slash Uniform
(type and transponder suffix).  Then they ask again.  I guess
that some times they don't even know their own stuff.  It's
all in the computer is my reply.

If you have a Mooney M-10 Cadet, it's a MO10 (Mike
Oscar One Zero).

If you don't talk to the Feds, feel lucky.

By Don Jeffery
Portland, Oregon

A recent letter published in our newsletter pointed out
that leveling the Ercoupe by putting fresh doughnuts in the
maingearwillassurethatdrainingasampleofgasfromeach
wing tank will void any accumulation of water. Although it
sure is a good idea, I don't think it is enough.

My aluminum 9 gallon riveted left tank received dam-
age to the drain flange and is now open for a new flange.

(When I have developed the system for repair, that will be
reported to you in another letter.)

Because1haveseentheinsideofthetank,Ithinkitwill
beLelpfulforErcoupepilotswiththesetankstoknowthat
theflangeintowhichtheoutletfittingscrewsisontheinside
Of the tank and the lip of the flange one half inch a]2Qyf the
floor of the tank and the base of the screen is another one
quarter inch.  That's right -one can let out clean gas and

still have three quarters of an inch of water sitting on the
bottom of the tank.

Ifoundanew1947flangeatUnivairandwillreplaceit
as designated.  However, in the future I will have my bird
hangeredwithfulltanks.When1samplefuelfromthewing
tanks and find no water, it will not give me any feeling of
confidence.  My current major rebuild is the result of water
in the gas.  Maybe I am over sensitive but I sure do not want
this again.

[Does anyone know a way to be si±i:e. that there is no
water in the tanks? Ed.]

By Ed Burkhead
Peoria, IIIinois

When   talking  to  non-pilots,  why  not  tell  them  how
much you've used your plane in miles, not hours.

I'veflownmycoupeabout65,000miles.Theplanehas
flown about 250,000 miles  and  it'll probably  last several
hundred thousand miles more ®erhaps a million?).
By Ron Blakely
N4399 Winter Road
Eden, Wi 53019-1227

In  reference  to  AD  81-07-06  -  This  AD  reads  in
essence:clean/checkfuelpumpscreenandreplacethefiber
bolt washer and cork gasket.

This must be done at each and every annual.
The problem comes in when the only way this fiber

washer  and  cork  gasket  are  available  is  in  a  kit,  which
includes the screen, costing about $75.  I feel that this is a bit
of a rip-off.

Any suggestions?  What is everyone else doing?
[Goodquestion.What'stheansweryouguyslgals?Ed.

Question from a member:  A member is concerned with the
fire hazard of the nose tank behind the dash and wants to
remove it.  What kind of paperwork does it take to remove
the nose tank and just use the standard wing tanks?  Please
send answers to the Capers and we'll publish them.

FOR SALE:  Ercoupe wing, fabric (currently uncovered),
right hand.   Good condition.   Looks ready for recovering.
$500.WayneLawler,2900TumbleweedLane,FortCollins,
CO. 80526, 303-223-3238.

FORSALEORWILLTRADEforgoodbuilt-inintercom,
1 Narco Mark 12A, 360 Channel, VOA-8 Head, Localizer
Radio with power supply and harness.  Rebuilt 4 years ago
and  have  had  no  problems  since.     Reason  for  selling:

purchased new updated  radio.   Price  $400.00 or trade-in.
James S. Connelly, Rt.  1, Box 22, Silverstreet, SC 29145,
803-276-2278.

FOR SALE:   GEAR SPACERS!   Increase tail height 10"
with polished steel spacers, 7/16th" thick, 15/8" outside, 1
1/8" inside. Exact fit, with set screw.  Directions and Coupe

Capers photo.  $12.50 a set, plus $2.50 postage.
Also,aTOOLFORREMOVINGANDINSTALL-

ING  NOSE  GEAR  AXLES!    Gary  Monck  and  I  have
designed the tool.  Works like a charm!   It is 10" long, fits
snuglyintoaxleshaftanddrivesallthewaythroughwithout
flaring or scuffing the ends of the shaft!  Mine works in just
moments vs. driving with a socket then having to file nicks
before it can come out the other side.

Thistooldrivesrightonthroughasitisdesignedto
remaininsidethetubeatleastoneinch.Garywillmakethem
for$34and1willshipthemandtakeorders.Axle'shaftscost
$21orsoatCoupesuppliersbutit'sthewaytheygetnicked
that makes it all a tough job to remove and replace.

Dr.  Earl  Christofferson,  1740  Alto  Vista  Ave.,
Escondido, Calif., 92027.   619-740-9128.
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EOC  DIRECTORS
Region1,CT,MA,ME,NH,NY,RI,VT,DickMurphy-'93,
114 Academy St., Malone NY 12593, 518-483-2486.

Region   2,   CANADA,   Peter   C.   Philips-'92,   RR#2,
Orangeville, Ontario, Canada, L9W 2Y, 519-9414113.

Region 3, OR, WA, AK, Bob Rakozy-'93, #4 Bartok Place,
Lake Oswego,OR 97013, 503-2364218.

Region 4, ID, MT, WY, Ruban W. Jodsaas-'92, Box 396,
Coldstrip, Mr 59323, 406-748-2217.

Region  5,  MN,  ND,  SD,  WI,  Russ  Jensen,-'93,  386  N.
Wabash, Suite 1300, St. Paul MN 55102, 512-298-1055.

Region 6-EAST, DC, DE, MD, NJ, PA, WV, Steve RIsh-
' 92, RD 2, 460 Taylor Drive, Cedar Valley, PA,18034, 215-

838-9942.

Region 6-WEST, IN, MI, OH, Jon Hiles-'92 6711 Emerald
Ave., Enon OH, 45323, 513-864-1041

Region  7,  CA,  NV,   Zig  Dawid,-'93,  9237  Central  Ave.
Orangevale, CA 95662, 916-988-3129

Region 8, AZ, CO (Western side of Rockies), UT, NM, JO-
AN R.  Cooper-'92, 2210 West Cactus Wren Dr.  Phoenix
AZ, 85021-7727 602-995-4177

Region9,CO(EasternsideofRockies),IA,IL,KS,MO,NE,
Shirley  Brittian-'93,  623  Rolling  Hills  Dr.,  Newton,  KS
67114, 316-284-0145

Region 10, DC, KY, NC, SC, TN, VA, Roy Wright,106 Gail
Dr. Mauldin, SC 29662, 803-458-9119.

Region  11,  AR,  LA,  OK,  TX,  Leonard  Page-'93,  Rt.  1,
Belleville, AR 72824, 501-495-2647.

Region 12, AL, FL, GA, MS, PR,  Joe 8. Mccawley-'92
(CHAIRMAN)615IrvingtonAve.,OrlandoFL32803,407-
894-0066.

HONORARY LIFE MEMBER-Fred E. Weick, 2 Dolphin
Dr., Vero Beach, FL 32960, 305-562-3878.

Supply Officer-Fran Heath, 710 S. Woodbine Dr., Sapulpa,
OK 74066, 918-224-0644.

EXECUTIVEDIRECTOR-Skipcarden,P.O.Boxl5388,
Durham, N.C. 27704, 919-471-9492 (Execz/f!.ve Dz.rcc/or I.s
selected by Regional Directors.)
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No Mode-C for Me
By Everett L. Stedman
Dear Skip,

I do not intend to install mode-C, Encoder and altimeter
for the benefit of the airlines and FAA.

I will be flying around or under ARSAs, until they put
a veil on them too.   I taH[ed to AOPA by the phone and
checked with them, as long as I don't fly above 10,000 feet
or in a TCA and/or ARSA, I don't need to install mode-C.
If I stay our of ARSAs and controlled fields, don't need a
radio either.

Wheremycoupeisbased,wearebasedoutsidetheveil.
When they make Indianapolis International Airport into a
TCA (and you can bet money they will) they won't get us.

All the FAA has become is an empire, bogged down in
paper, regs, rules and a pain in the -.   Like you, I've
watched as an enjoyable free, very minor regulation (VFR)
come from not-to-expensive to a nightmare of rules, regs,
and electronic boxes that wind up casting more than your
coupe did.  All for the FAA sake.  Not ours!

The FAA has forgotten that we do not need them to fly.
We proved that during the controllers strike.  But they need
us in the air for their jobs and money. They (as all govern-
ment and agencies) have forgotten who is the servant and
who is the served, they've got it backwards.

Club Things
The  fopowhg hems  are  avalal.Ie from  F.an  Heath,  710

South   Woodbine   Dr.,   Sapulpa,   OHalo.na   74066   (918)
2240644.

Bumper   Sbckers .......

Paint Slieets .......

Club  Patches.  .  .
Vinwl  (Club)  DecaJs.     .

Club  Direaory.  .  .

TIC Tacks
Stick  Pins
Necklaces
Lapel Pins
Charms
Earrings

.............. FREE

..............  FREE

•  .  . $   1.50  ea.

.I.'.';       .7oea.(P.P.)

.  .  . S    i.00  (P.P.)

ERCOuPE JOwELRY

(all  items  in  Gold  and  Silver color
pleaLse  specify  colofl)

Wlre,  dip & clasp)
Fly-In  Plaques  (1976-19cO) ...........

EOC WNG JEWELRT

Large Wings - gold or silver color .....
Lapel pin wings -gold or silver color .  . .
Stick pin wings -gold or silver color.  . .
Tie Tack wings -gold or silver color.  . .

$   3.75  ea-
$  4.20  ea-

$   4.50   eaL
$  3.20ea

3.50   eel

.  .  .$   7.90  ea.  (P.P.)

. i  4.50 ea. (P.P.)
. $   3.75  ea.  (P.P.)

. $   4.20  ea.  (P.P.)
. $    3.75  ea.  (P.P.)



ERCOUPE JACKETS AND GOLF CAPS

COMPUTER MACE.IINE EMBROIDERED EMBLEMS ON QUALITY JACKETS BY
IIAR            L, AND BEST QUALITY GOLF CAPS.

Three designs to pick from - ERCOUPE IN Silver with red stripe.
YO-55 ERCOUPE in silver with marking on tail and early military stars or same design
with .yellow (training colors) wings.   (YO-55-Y Experimental, 0 Observation, 55  military
number assigned to Ercoupe.   The design was not accepted by the military  because of
the low wing design.   Nevertheless ONE was built and submitted to the Army Air Corps.)

ALLOW FOUR TO SIX WEEKS DELIVERY

JACKETS
Jackets  by IIartwell - Poplin Award
80% polyester¢0% cotton - Flannel
or Quilt Lined - Reinforced slash pockets
Rib knit collar, cuffs, and waist band
Water repellent - Machine washable
Choice of Ercoupe emblem included.
SEE Caps for different designs.   Size
Adult S  -  M - L  - XL -  XXL.   Colors
Silver grey - Navy  Blue -  Black - Red
Royal  Blue - Tan.
Flannel lined $65.00 + $5.00 SAT
Quilt lined $70.00 + $5.00 SAT
Texas Residents add 8.25%  sales  tax.

JACKET (Size)

(Lining)

BRYAN AVIATION, INC.
c/o Gene Holligan
4201  Willow Oak

Bryan. Texas 77801
(409)  774-7701

(Color)

CAPS
Caps are finest quality fabric Golf
Caps  - Choice of emblem  - Emblem
same on Jackets & Caps (smaller)

Ercoupe-Silver w/red stripe
YO-55-Silver w/red stripe
YO-55-Yellow  wings/silver w/militry

CAPS  -S12.00 + $5.00
SAT - Texas Residents add 8.25% tax.

Emblem

CAP  Rcg.  Fit-all  (Color)

Mail To:

Address:

Emblem

City/State/Zip:

I'aymcnt:  Chccl{/Money  Order/Credit card  -  Visa
Master Card-Disc(}vcr.   Card #

Exp. date: Sis-ture
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PROTECT Your CoNITlrvANTAL! !
085-12, C-90-12, -14, -16 & 0-ZOO ENGHVAS

with a

FEW OIL FIIJTER ADAPTOR KIT
MOUNTS  DIF]ECTLY ON THE  ENGINE -QUICK &  EASY INSTALLATION

FAA/PMA Approved
•  Bin Qte_a_Qe±!!

Clean engine oil js essential to
long engine life. The full flow filter

removes lead deposits, dirt, car-
ban & other contaminants that are
injurious to your engine.

• Elm Coole[!!
Customers have reported their oil
temperatures are running 10 to 15
degrees cooler after installation of
kit. AEQn±±s for you jn lower oper-
ating temp. only $1 e9.50 coriplete

(nothing else to buy)I map."

BLmLenge±!!
Eliminate oil contaminants that
can cause sticking valves & accel-
erated wear of crankshaft, cam,
litters & cylinders. an many
hours to the life of t£Q!±±: enqiee.

JfrocLhe_apeI!!
Perhaps the most worthy advan-
tage of the full flow oil filter is that
it permits longer periods of opera-
tion between oil changes. Oil
change interval can be increased
25 te ]QQ2£ & sa±£es rQi± !peQey.

ORDERING:CallTollFree1-800-521-0333-Weneedtoknowyourenginemodelandyourairplanemodel
and year of manufacture!!

Cessna's 120-140-150
Ercoupes
Homebuilts

F3ENO
1004 SOUTH COUNTPIY CLUB ROAD

~€ome  Fly `With  lJs

V I ATION .,  9ne.

P.O. BOX 760           EL PENO, OKLAHOMA 73036-0760

Aeronca
Luscombe
Taylorcraft

lF YOU WAIIT l"EDIATE SERVICE THEN CALL

NATroNAi HEADOuARTERs        919. 471  -9492

DURING OFFICE HOURS  9:00 . 5:00 MONDAY - THUFtsDAY.

FOR OFFICE  USE ONLY

MEMBERSHI P NO

NAME

( Plcasc Print or Type)

==-±``     =-

Check here for  First Class  Delivery

H  ($32.00 per year Dues)

ADDRESS

CITY

N#

STATE

SERIAL #

MODEL

SPECIAL  FEATURES:

Mcmbeship I)ues $20.00 per year,  us and Cunch - se2.00 for Fist Chss netivey and Foreign
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